1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Chilli pepper (*Capsicum* spp.) is one of the important vegetables and spice crops around the world. The genus Capsicum comprises about 30 species, of which only five species *Capsicum annuum* L., *C. frutescens* Mill., *Capsicum baccatum* L., *C. chinense* Jacq., *C. pubescens* Ruiz and Pavon have been domesticated and currently cultivated [@b0005]. *Capsicum* species are used widely in foods, drugs, and cosmetics based on their nutritional value, flavor, aroma, texture, pungency, and color, while some are cultivated as ornamental plants due to their bright glossy fruits of various colors, shape, and sizes [@b0010]. *C. baccatum* L. is a cultivated type of pepper grown primarily in Central and South America, which has been studied by several groups for its *in vitro* regeneration capability [@b0015], [@b0020]. Successful plant regeneration has been reported in *C. baccatum* from different explants, such as cotyledon, hypocotyl, leaf, and shoot tip explants [@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0040], [@b0045], and from callus derived from both cotyledon and hypocotyl explants [@b0050] or half seed explants [@b0055] via multiple shoot induction.

In the case of *C. baccatum*, it is essential to establish a reliable and reproducible regeneration system that will allow the incorporation of desirable genes through genetic transformation. Somatic embryogenesis is the only efficient way to regenerate complete plants from individual cells, and with this system, the risk of undesirable chimerical plants is minimal. Successful plant regeneration through direct or indirect somatic embryogenesis was reported in *C. annuum* L. and *C. chinense* Jacq. using diverse explants, such as intact seedling explants [@b0060], cotyledonary leaves [@b0065], cotyledons, hypocotyls [@b0065], [@b0070], [@b0075], stem segments and shoot tips [@b0080], fully expanded leaf explants [@b0085] and hypocotyl explants [@b0090]. The development of protocols to establish embryogenic cultures using more readily available material viz. seedling and mature explants would alleviate many of the problems to improve this crop through plant biotechnology methods [@b0020]. In the present communication, we report reproducible plant regeneration protocol via somatic embryogenesis in *C. baccatum* that will be useful for the genetic improvement of this species.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Plant material {#s0015}
-------------------

Seeds of *C. baccatum* PI 260434 were obtained from Regional Plant Introduction Station, Griffin, USA, through National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), New Delhi. Seeds of *C. baccatum* soaked for 24 h in sterile distilled water, were surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl~2~ for 3--5 min, rinsed several changes of sterile distilled water, and germinated aseptically on MS [@b0095] (Murashige and Skoog 1962) basal medium. Cotyledon, hypocotyls (3-week-old), and leaf (6-week-old) explants were obtained from axenic seedlings and cultured on various media. Single explant was placed in each tube and the explants were placed as the abaxial side of explants in contact with medium.

2.2. Culture media and conditions {#s0020}
---------------------------------

All media used in the present study were MS basal medium supplemented with Indole 3-acetic acid (IAA), α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA), 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid. (Picloram), 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4,5-T) (0.5--5.0 mg l^−1^) alone or in combination with either 6-benzyl adenine (BA) or Kinetin (Kn) (0.5 or 1.0 mg l^−1^) and various concentrations of sucrose (1.0--10.0%). The pH of the media were adjusted to 5.8, gelled with 0.8% Difco-bacto agar before autoclaving at 121 °C and 103.4 kPa for 15--20 min. All the cultures were incubated under 16 h photoperiod with cool white fluorescent lights (40--60 μmol m^−2^ s^−2^) at 25 ± 1 °C.

2.3. Somatic embryo induction {#s0025}
-----------------------------

The MS basal media supplemented with various concentrations and combinations of 2,4-D (0.5--5.0 mg l^−1^) and Kinetin (0.5 mg l^−1^) were used for the induction of somatic embryogenesis for cotyledon (3 week-old) and leaf (6 week-old) explants.

2.4. Maturation {#s0030}
---------------

Torpedo stage (3--5 mm in length) embryos were separated from the explants and transferred to MS medium supplemented with Abscisic acid (ABA) (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^), Gibberellic acid (GA~3~) (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^), Kn (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^), and BA (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^) individually for maturation (cotyledonary stage). Somatic embryos (Torpedo stage) were transferred to growth regulator-free MS basal medium to evaluate the effect of the above growth regulators on maturation of somatic embryos from torpedo-stage stage to cotyledonary stage.

2.5. Conversion into plantlets {#s0035}
------------------------------

Cotyledonary stage embryos were separated and transferred to MS medium supplemented with Abscisic acid (ABA) (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^), Gibberellic acid (GA~3~) (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^) Kn (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^), and BA (0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg l^−1^) individually for conversion into plantlets (germination). Cotyledonary stage somatic embryos were transferred to growth regulator-free MS basal medium to evaluate the effect of the above growth regulators on germination and conversion into plantlets.

2.6. Acclimatization and transfer of plantlets to soil {#s0040}
------------------------------------------------------

The embryo-derived plantlets measuring ∼5 cm height were removed from agar medium and transferred to liquid medium containing MS basal salts for 8--10 d to harden the root system. Plants were subsequently transferred to autoclaved soil mixture containing coarse sand: soil: manure (1:2:1) and covered with polythene bags. The plantlets were irrigated with tap water as and when required. These plantlets were gradually acclimatized with an increase in the temperature from 25 to 28 °C and decrease in relative humidity from 80% to 30% for 7--10 d in a control growth chamber. After 4 weeks, the plants were transferred to earthen pots containing garden soil mixed with organic manure. When the plantlets showed signs of establishment in pots with the appearance of new leaves, the polythene bags were removed gradually for acclimatization to field conditions.

2.7. Cytological procedure {#s0045}
--------------------------

Chromosome counts were carried out for randomly selected plants regenerated from somatic embryos. Root tips of 5 plants were pretreated with 0.0002 M 8-hydroxyquinoline at 18--20 °C for 3 h, then fixed in ethanol:glacial acetic acid (3:1). They were dipped in 1 N HCl and 2% aceto-orcein (9:1) for about 2 h and then squashed with a drop of 45% acetic acid. Chromosomes were counted in 2--5 well-spread cells of each plant [@b0100].

2.8. Data analysis {#s0050}
------------------

A minimum of 20 explants were cultured for each treatment. All the experiments were repeated thrice and the standard deviation and standard error were calculated. Data pertaining to the percentage of embryogenesis and mean number of embryos per culture were statically analyzed using a completely randomized block design and means were evaluated the level of significance using Duncan's new multiple range test. Among the treatments, the average figures followed by similar letter are not significantly different at the *P* \< 0.05% level.

3. Results and discussion {#s0055}
=========================

3.1. Somatic embryo induction {#s0060}
-----------------------------

The present investigation demonstrates the induction of somatic embryogenesis from cotyledon and leaf explants cultured on various concentrations of 2,4-D in combination with Kinetin. Different explants such as, cotyledon, hypocotyl and leaf explants of *C. baccatum* were placed on medium containing broad concentrations of auxins (IAA, NAA, Picloram, 2,4,5-T and 2,4-D) and cytokinins (BA or Kn) alone and in combinations were examined separately in order to detect those mediating somatic embryogenesis. Callus formation at the cut ends of all explant types was observed on media containing either IAA, NAA, Picloram and 2,3,5-T in combination with Kn or Kn alone. Adventitious shoot bud formation was observed in cut ends of explants when cultured on medium containing BA alone or in combination with IAA, and NAA, whereas only callus formation was observed on medium containing BA in combination with Picloram, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. Somatic embryogenesis was observed from cotyledon and leaf explants, provided they were cultured on media supplemented with various concentrations of 2,4-D in combination with Kn. Small embryonic (globular) structures were observed at 15--20 d from the explants cultured on semi-solid medium containing different concentrations of 2,4-D with combination of Kinetin. The highest response in the induction of *C. baccatum* somatic embryos was obtained when the explants were cultured on MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mg l^−1^ 2,4-D and 0.5 mg l^−1^ Kinetin for the first 15 d. Globular, glossy, white embryos started appearing from the surface of the cotyledon and leaf explants within 15--20 d after culturing, which further developed into dark green colored embryos. These structures were formed from the explants that initially were almost transparent, which then turned green color and finally dark brown. The formation of somatic embryos was asynchronous, so there were embryos in different stages of development on the same explants. Embryonic structures in the globular and heart-shaped stages were observed between 20 and 45 days. Development of somatic embryos appeared to progress through globular ([Fig.1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a, b), heart ([Fig.1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c), and torpedo stages ([Fig.1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c), of embryo development.Figure 1Different developmental stages of direct somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration in *Capsicum baccatum*. (a) Globular embryos developing directly from cotyledon explants (b) isolated single globular stage embryo (c) cluster of various developmental stages somatic embryos (d) cotyledonary stage of somatic embryo (unequal cotyledons) (e) dicotyledonary stage of somatic embryo.

In the present study, in *C. baccatum* somatic embryos were produced in the presence of 2,4-D and Kn, but not with 2,4-D alone. This suggests that in *C. baccatum* both 2,4-D and Kn (cytokinin) were necessary for somatic embryogenesis. In many plants, it is evident that cytokinins can exert promotive effect on somatic embryogenesis. Auxins and cytokinin are the main plant growth regulators involved in the regulation of plant cell cycling, division and differentiation, playing key roles in somatic embryogenesis of many species [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0120] including *Capsicum* species [@b0065], [@b0070], [@b0090], [@b0125]. In the present study, asynchronous development of somatic embryos was noticed as reported earlier in *C. annuum* [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140] and *C. chinense* [@b0145].

3.2. Effect of sucrose concentration on somatic embryogenesis {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------------------------

A combination of 2.0 mg l^−1^ 2,4-D with 0.5 mg l^−1^ Kn and 3% sucrose was found to be the most efficient medium composition to produce maximum number of somatic embryos from cut surfaces of cotyledon and leaf explants ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Leaf explants showed the maximum percentage of somatic embryogenesis when compared to cotyledon explants. The concentration of sucrose in the induction medium has been shown to be quite important for the induction of somatic embryogenesis in several plants including pepper [@b0125], [@b0130]. To evaluate the effect of sucrose on the induction and development of somatic embryogenesis, the explants were cultured on medium supplemented with different concentrations of sucrose (1.0--10.0%). The concentrations of sucrose in the medium were also found to have a profound influence on somatic embryogenesis in several plants [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0120] including *C. annuum* [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140] and *C. chinense* [@b0145]. Sucrose at 3% was found to be optimum for the induction and development of somatic embryos in cotyledon and leaf explants of *C. baccatum*. As sucrose concentration increased, the development of somatic embryos was inhibited. Profuse callus formation was observed on media supplemented with high concentrations of sucrose (4.0--10.0%). In the present study, in *C. baccatum* the induction of somatic embryogenesis was observed with 3% sucrose, our results are in agreement with other species of Capsicum; *C. annuum* [@b0080] and in *C. chinense* [@b0065], [@b0070], [@b0075], [@b0090], while high concentrations of sucrose were found more effective in the induction of somatic embryogenesis in *C. annuum* [@b0085], [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140].Table 1Effect of different concentrations of 2,4-D and Kn on somatic embryogenesis from cotyledon and leaf explants of *Capsicum baccatum* L.Growth regulators concentration (mg l^−1^)CotyledonLeaf% cultures showingMean No. of embryos% cultures showingMean No. of embryos2,4-DKnEmbryogenesisPer explantEmbryogenesisPer explant0.50.533.3 ± 1.28^f^2.4 ± 0.43^gh^53.6 ± 1.62^f^6.2 ± 0.72^ef^1.00.576.4 ± 1.54^bc^6.2 ± 0.73^e^77.2 ± 1.28^de^8.6 ± 0.53^cd^1,50.578.2 ± 1.68^bc^8.3 ± 0.57^c^92.3 ± 1.54^ab^14.8 ± 0.83^bc^2.00.586.6 ± 1.58^a^12.4 ± 0.38^a^96.5 ± 1.92^ab^18.3 ± 0.58^a^2.50.581.1 ± 1.92^bc^9.2 ± 0.84^b^89.2 ± 1.38^bc^11.4 ± 0.68^bc^3.00.576.2 ± 1.38^bc^7.3 ± 0.92^d^83.6 ± 1.42^cd^8.9 ± 0.43^cd^4.00.568.2 ± 1.46^d^4.8 ± 0.63^f^72.2 ± 1.46^de^5.4 ± 0.65^ef^5.00.542.8 ± 1.72^e^1.8 ± 0.78^gh^54.9 ± 1.68^f^2.8 ± 0.82^g^[^1][^2]

3.3. Embryo maturation, germination and conversion into plantlets {#s0070}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

A critical step in somatic embryogenesis is the maturation process. The efficient conversion of cotyledonary somatic embryos into plantlets is also an important step for whole plant regeneration and mass proliferation. The globular and heart-shaped were seen more frequently than torpedo-shaped stages. It was necessary to transfer the somatic embryos to the germination media within 20--30 d, otherwise dedifferentiation set in, resulting in callus formation. Torpedo embryos were separated from explants subcultured onto MS media supplemented with various concentrations of ABA or GA~3~ or BA or Kn for maturation and germination. Subculturing was carried out every 30 days. Among the different treatments tested, medium supplemented with BA at 1.0 mg l^−1^ was found to be most effective for maturation and conversion to whole plantlets ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Under these conditions, embryos continued germinating, and shoots started developing within 20 d. The torpedo shape embryos give different types of fused embryos, absent cotyledons, a single cotyledon ([Fig.1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}d), incorrectly formed cotyledons, lack of leaf primordia and deformations in the apical meristem. The apical meristem of somatic embryos failed to elongate during germination, making somatic embryos unable to resume normal vegetative development. When torpedo-stage embryos remained attached to the explants without subculture on cytokinin (BA) containing medium they were unable to convert into cotyledonary stage and germinate to give complete plants. Maximum percentage (55%) of torpedo stage somatic embryos converted into cotyledonary stage ([Fig.1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}e). Cotyledonary stage embryos were further transferred to MS basal supplemented with different concentrations of various plant growth regulators for germination and conversion into plantlets. The germination and conversion of somatic embryos from two different explants were significantly different ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Torpedo stage somatic embryos derived from leaf explants were efficient in conversion into cotyledonary stage and germination than the somatic embryos derived from cotyledon explants. A maximum number of plantlets were obtained after 80--90 d of initial culture of cotyledon and leaf explants. Taking these results into consideration, it may be noted that cytokinins have stronger enhancing effects on early and later stage somatic embryonic development in *C. baccatum*.Table 2Conversion and germination of Torpedo stage somatic embryos from cotyledon and leaf explants of *Capsicum baccatum* L.Growth regulator concentration (mg l^−1^)CotyledonLeafBANo. of Torpedo stage embryosMean No. of embryos converted into cotyledonary stageMean No. of embryos germinatedMean No. of plantlets recoveredNo. of Torpedo stage embryosMean No. of embryos converted into cotyledonary stageMean No. of embryos germinatedMean No. of plantlets recovered0.110614.3^c^6.6^cd^2.3^bc^10318.3^d^8.8^cd^4.6^c^0.510415.6^c^8.6^b^3.3^b^10623.6^c^14.6^b^6.3^b^1.010328.6^a^15.6^a^7.3^a^10240.3^a^22.3^a^12.3^a^2.010425.5^b^7.6^bc^3.6^b^10728.6^b^9.3^cd^6.6^b^[^3][^4]

The transition of globular to polar embryogenesis is a critical step in embryogenesis. Somatic embryos did not progress globular stage to other advanced stages, or many of the embryos that reach the torpedo and cotyledonary stages showed a wide range of malformations and did not convert to plantlets. A high frequency of deformed somatic embryos restricted the germination and conversion into normal plantlets in *C. baccatum*, similar observations were also made in *C. annuum* [@b0125] and *C. chinense* [@b0065], [@b0070], [@b0130]. Steinitz et al. [@b0125] suggested an inhibitory role of auxins in apical meristem development of pepper somatic embryos. This phenomenon could be provoked by genetic, epigenetic, or physiological factors [@b0070]. In *C*. *baccatum*, the presence of an exogenous cytokinin in the medium is required for maturation and germination of somatic embryos into normal plantlets. Thus, the removal of the somatic embryos from the auxin-containing medium must be crucial to normal cotyledon development [@b0130]. The positive effect of cytokinin on somatic embryos maturation and germination as described here is consistent with the earlier observations made with *C. annuum* [@b0085], [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140] and *C. chinense* [@b0070], [@b0145]. The supplementation of cytokinins during the histo-differentiation phase can compensate for the detrimental effects of auxins on the meristem development [@b0150]. In the present investigation, cytokinins were found to be effective plant growth regulators for the induction, maturation and germination of somatic embryos in *C. baccatum*. The persistence of this behavior in *C. baccatum* also contributes to a marked reduction in the rates of germination and conversion of somatic embryos into normal plants as observed in *C. annuum* [@b0130], [@b0135].

3.4. Plantlet hardening and acclimatization {#s0075}
-------------------------------------------

The complete plantlets obtained after germination were found to be diploid (2*n* = 24) and devoid of any chromosomal aberrations. The establishment of *in vitro* grown plantlets were transferred to pots containing soil mixture (coarse sand: soil: manure in the 1:2:1 ratio) and maintained in the controlled environment for 10--15 d for acclimatization ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a). The regenerated plants showed 68% survival in the field after transplantation ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}b). The regenerated plants did not show any detectable variation in morphology or growth characteristics as compared to the respective donor plants and they flowered normally with 100% pollen viability and able to set viable seeds. No cytological anomaly was observed in our studies, indicating a genotypic stability of somatic embryo derived plants.Figure 2Acclimatization and hardening of *Capsicum baccatum* L. plants derived from somatic embryos. (a) Potted plantlets after 3 weeks, (b) complete plant with normal fruits.

4. Conclusions {#s0080}
==============

In the present study, we have shown that *C. baccatum* could be successfully regenerated *in vitro* via somatic embryogenesis from cotyledon and leaf explants. Somatic embryos derived from leaf explants are more pronounced than the cotyledon explants in induction, maturation and conversion into complete plantlets. The protocol developed will be useful for rapid *in vitro* vegetative propagation and genetic transformation studies of this species. Further experiments, aimed at fine tuning the *C. baccatum* somatic embryogenesis system and encouraging more cells within an explant to follow the path of embryogenesis, are currently being pursued.
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[^1]: Each experiment had 20 replications and was repeated thrice.

[^2]: Mean ± SE within a column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at *P* \< 0.05 according to DNMRT.

[^3]: Each experiment had 20 replications and was repeated thrice.

[^4]: Mean ± SE within a column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at *P* \< 0.05 according to DNMRT.
